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Ab stract: The pa per deals with the morphometric anal y sis of re mains of the rein deer Rangifer tarandus Linnaeus, 
1758 from 20 Late Pleis to cene cave lo cal i ties in Po land. In most of the lo cal i ties, the spe cies was the most abun -
dant com po nent of the large mam mal fauna; the re mains came from in di vid u als, killed by pred a tors, in clud ing
man. The mea sure ments of the re mains were com pared with those of rein deer from lo cal i ties in Ger many, Mol-
dova, Ukraine and Rus sia. The mea sure ments of the rein deer from Po land were in ter me di ate be tween the smaller
and more slen der rein deer from north-west ern Eu rope and the larger rein deer from south ern and east ern Eu rope;
the ant lers from the lo cal i ties stud ied mainly rep re sented the tun dra form of Rangifer tarandus. The for est form of
the spe cies was rep re sented by a few ant lers. With re spect to the ages of in di vid u als, the rein deer from the Pol ish
sites be longed to the age classes of un der 2 years, 5–6 years and 6–7 years.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Dur ing the Vistulian (Weichselian) Gla ci ation, the rein -
deer was a typ i cal rep re sen ta tive of the periglacial fauna in
Eur asia. Its dis tri bu tion range ex tended from north ern Spain 
and the Brit ish Isles in the west, through Cen tral Eu rope and 
the Eu ro pean part of Rus sia, to Si be ria and Beringia in the
east (Markova et al., 1995; Kahlke, 1999). At the end of the
main stadial of the Vistulian, the rein deer colo nised new ar -
eas, which pre vi ously had been cov ered by the ice-sheet.
Nu mer ous re mains of Rangifer tarandus Linnaeus, 1758
were found in Po land (Kowalski, 1959; Czy¿ewska, 1989).
At the end of the Pleis to cene, the rein deer was the most
com mon un gu late in north ern Po land.

Apart from the pa per by Czy¿ewska and Usnarska
(1980), there is no com pre hen sive morphometric anal y sis of 
rein deer re mains from Po land in re cent lit er a ture. This pa -
per is an at tempt to fill this gap. Its ob jec tive was to pres ent,
for the first time, a com plete morphometric anal y sis of the
spe cies’ re mains from cave sites of Late Pleis to cene in Po -

land. Un for tu nately, at the pres ent stage of such stud ies,
most of the rein deer fos sil re cord co mes from sites of un -
known or un clear stra tig ra phy, thus pre clud ing de tailed, sta -
tis ti cal com par i sons and rec og ni tion of morphometric vari a -
tion, as so ci ated with en vi ron men tal changes and the time of
de po si tion. Most of the finds from Po land (Ta ble 1) come
from the Grudzi¹dz Interstadial, MIS 3.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The ma te rial of Rangifer tarandus ex am ined co mes
from sites, lo cated in the Kraków–Czêstochowa Up land
(Cave IV in Birów Hill, the caves Komarowa, Deszczowa,
Dziadowa Ska³a, Nietoperzowa, Stajnia, Jasna Strzegow-
ska, Jasna Smoleñska, Ska³ka £ysa z Bram¹, Schronisko
Poœrednie, Lisia Jama Górna, £okietka, Wschodnia, Mrocz- 
na), Ob³azowa Cave in the Orawa–Nowy Targ Ba sin, Raj
Cave in the Holy Cross Moun tains and Naciekowa and
Pó³nocna Du¿a caves in the Kaczawskie Moun tains.



Lo cal i ties

The re mains of the spe cies came from 20 cave lo cal i ties 
in the Kraków–Czêstochowa Up land, Nowy Targ Ba sin,
Holy Cross Moun tains and Kaczawskie Moun tains (Fig. 1).
All the re mains came from de pos its, dated as Late Pleis to -
cene (Eemian Inter gla cial, var i ous phases of the Vistulian
Gla ci ation).

Ob³azowa Cave (Jaskinia Ob³azowa; 49°25´N/
20°09´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Early and Mid dle
Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS 5a–d – MIS 1). Ob³azowa Cave
is sit u ated in Ob³azowa Cliff (Ska³a Ob³azowa), in the
southwest ern part of it, on the River Bia³ka in the Pieniny
Moun tains. The ex ca va tions started in 1985 and are still
con tin u ing. Layer VIII (Gra vet tian) con tained a com plex of
Gra vet tian stone artefacts, some hu man re mains and a fa -
mous boo mer ang-shaped ob ject, made from mam moth tusk
(Valde-Nowak et al., 1987). The di verse com plex of 22 lay -
ers, un cov ered dur ing the ex plo ra tion, in cluded sands, cave
loams with var ied con tent of lime stone rub ble and grav els,
de pos ited from the Early Gla cial un til the Ho lo cene. The
ex ca va tions yielded nu mer ous mol lusc and ver te brate re -
mains; these were the sub ject of nu mer ous pub li ca tions
(e.g., Valde-Nowak et al., 1995, 2003).

Zbójecka Cave (Jaskinia Zbójecka; 50°1´N/19°4´E)
(Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Vistulian – Ho lo cene). The
cave is sit u ated in the S¹spowska Val ley (Dol ina S¹spow-
ska) in the Jamki Gorge (W¹wóz Jamki), in the Ojców Na -
tional Park. Pre lim i nary ex ca va tions were con ducted by J.
Zawisza in 1871. In 1872, the de posit was ex ploited for ma -

nure by O. Grube; he gave the bone re mains to F. Römer,
who ana lysed them (Römer, 1883). Un for tu nately, there is
no in for ma tion on the stra tig ra phy and chro nol ogy of the site.

Nietoperzowa Cave (Jaskinia Nietoperzowa; 50°11´N/ 
19°46´E) (late Mid dle Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Saalian –
Ho lo cene, Q3 – Ho lo cene, MIS 6 – MIS 1). The cave is
located in the up per part of the Bêdkowska Val ley (Dol ina
Bêdkowska), in the Kraków Up land. Nietoperzowa Cave
con tains spa cious, hor i zon tal cham bers and is among the
lon gest caves in the Kraków–Czêstochowa Up land (326 m
long). The ex ca va tions in the cave started in the 19th cen -
tury. Ear lier, the de pos its had been ex ca vated for ma nure. In 
1956–1963, ex ca va tions were car ried out by W. Chmielew-
ski’s team (Chmielewski, 1975). The de pos its in the cave
in clude 17 lay ers, mostly with bone re mains and ar chae o -
log i cal artefacts. The stra tig ra phy, from the end of the
Warta Gla ci ation (Saalian) and cer tainly from the Eemian
Inter gla cial to the Ho lo cene has been de scribed, among oth -
ers, by Madeyska-Niklewska (1969), Chmielewski (1975) 
and most re cently by Krajcarz and Madeyska (2010). The
ar chae o log i cal artefacts in clude Mid dle and Up per Palaeo -
lithic finds. Among oth ers, the Jerzmanowice cul ture was
first de scribed from this cave (Chmielewski, 1975). The few 
faunistic pa pers have dealt with both small and large mam -
mals (Kowalski, 1961; Wojtal, 2007).

£abajowa Cave (Jaskinia £abajowa; 50°11´N/
19°46´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Early Vistulian –
Ho lo cene, MIS 5d – MIS 1). The cave is lo cated at Bêb³o
(com mune Wielka Wieœ). It is sit u ated in a group of cliffs
called £abajowa Cliff (£abajowa Ska³a), in the up per part of 
the Bêdkowska Val ley, at the con flu ence of three gorges.
The length of the cave is 40 m, and the en trance is at 410 m
a.s.l. (Römer, 1883; Kowalski, 1951; Szelerewicz and
Górny, 1986).

£okietka Cave (Jaskinia £okietka; 50°13’N/19°48’E)
(Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Early Vistulian – Ho lo cene,
MIS 5d – MIS 1). £okietka Cave is sit u ated on Che³mowa
Hill (Góra Che³mowa) in the Val ley of Pr¹dnik in Ojców
Na tional Park. The cave is 320 m long. The ex ca va tions
were started by J. Zawisza and S. Czarnocki. The 20th cen -
tury ex ca va tions be gan in 1998. Dur ing the work, eight to
five lay ers of cave loams, loess and hu mus were un cov ered
in two pro files. On the ba sis of the ar chae o log i cal finds and
bone re mains, the stra tig ra phy was es ti mated as the Ee-
mian, var i ous phases of the Vistulian and the Ho lo cene. The 
ar chae o log i cal artefacts rep re sented var i ous Palaeo lithic
cultures (Micoquian–Prondnikian, Leval loi sian–Mouste-
rian, Jerzmanowician) (Lipecki et al., 2001; Wojtal, 2007).

Koziarnia Cave (Jaskinia Koziarnia; 50°13´N/
19°48´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Early Vistulian –
Ho lo cene, MIS 5d – MIS 1). The cave is lo cated in Ojców,
in the S¹spowska Val ley in Ojców Na tional Park. Like in
Nietoperzowa Cave, the de pos its were ex ploited for ma -
nure. The ex ca va tions were con ducted by W. Chmielewski
in 1958–1963. The pro file stud ied was com posed of 21 lay -
ers of cave loams, with rub ble of a di verse na ture, sands and 
Ho lo cene hu mus. The de pos its con tained nu mer ous an i mal
re mains and ar chae o log i cal artefacts from the pe riod of the
Jerzmanowician and Micoquian–Pradnikian cul tures. The
stra tig ra phy and a pre lim i nary de scrip tion of the an i mal re -
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Fig. 1. Rein deer sites in Po land. 1. Ob³azowa Cave; 2. Zbó-
jecka Cave; 3. Nietoperzowa Cave; 4. £abajowa Cave; 5. £okietka 
Cave; 6. Koziarnia Cave; 7. Jasna Strzegowska and Lisia Jama
caves; 8. Mroczna Cave in Poœrednica; 9. Rock shel ters near
Strzegowa I and II; 10. Zegar Cave; 11. Jasna Smoleñska Cave;
12. Cave IV in Birów Hill; 13. Cave in Dziadowa Ska³a; 14.
Deszczowa Cave; 15. Stajnia Cave; 16. Shel ter III in the Sokole
Hills; 17. Komarowa Cave; 18. Raj Cave; 19. Pó³nocna Du¿a
Cave; 20. Naciekowa Cave
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Ta ble 1

List of rein deer re mains from sites stud ied in Po land
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Ob³azowa Cave MIS 5a-d; MIS 5a–d – MIS 4 9 1 1 11

Ob³azowa Cave MIS 4 – 3; MIS3 11 3 1 1 1 2 19

Ob³azowa Cave MIS 3–2; MIS 3–1 1 4 1 6

Ob³azowa Cave MIS 2–1 5 3 8

Zbójecka Cave MIS ? 1 1

Nietoperzowa Cave MIS 5e – MIS 5c 5 1 1 3 5 2 3 2 22

Nietoperzowa Cave MIS 4; MIS 3/MIS 4 2 3 1 1 1 8

Nietoperzowa Cave MIS 3 12 5 6 3 3 29

£abajowa Cave MIS ? 1 1

£okietka Cave MIS 5a–e 6 3 2 4 15

£okietka Cave MIS1 1 1

Koziarnia Cave MIS ? 1 1

Jasna Strzegowska Cave MIS 6 – MIS 5e; MIS 5c, d 3 1 1 1 6

Jasna Strzegowska Cave MIS 3–1 5 2 2 2 4 1 5 3 24

Jasna Strzegowska Cave MIS 1 2 1 1 1 5

Jasna Strzegowska Cave MIS ? 1 1

Lisia Jama Cave MIS 3 – 1 1 3 1 3 1 5 2 1 17

Wschodnie Rock Shelter MIS ? 5 7 2 2 3 1 1 21

Mroczna Cave MIS ? 1 2 2 5

Cave IV in Birów Hill MIS 3-2 99 325 12 30 24 32 2 12 25 46 58 26 3 6 700

Cave IV in Birów Hill MIS2; MIS 2 – MIS 1 1 17 1 2 4 2 2 1 30

Jasna Smoleñska Cave MIS 2 – MIS 1 1 1

Zegar Cave MIS 5d – MIS 3 16 2 1 1 20

Cave in Dziadowa Ska³a MIS 5e; MIS 5a–d – MIS 3 3 2 2 1 1 1 2 12

Cave in Dziadowa Ska³a MIS 3 – 2 10 2 8 9 8 4 1 42

Cave in Dziadowa Ska³a MIS 2 – 1 1 1 4 3 4 2 2 17

Deszczowa Cave MIS 4; MIS 4 – 3 1 1 1 1 4

Deszczowa Cave MIS 3 – MIS 2 44 57 1 6 4 22 5 2 33 12 20 7 3 216

Rock Shelter in Sokole Hills MIS ? 5 3 1 2 1 4 16

Komarowa Cave MIS 5a–d 1 1

Komarowa Cave MIS 4; MIS 4/ MIS 3 21 4 4 2 3 3 2 39

Komarowa Cave MIS 3-2; MIS 3; MIS 2 176 1 3 12 19 6 7 44 33 21 17 339

Komarowa Cave MIS 2-1; MIS 1 7 3 1 2 5 1 3 2 3 1 28

Stajnia Cave MIS 4 5 1 1 1 8

Stajnia Cave MIS 3; MIS 3/ MIS 2 18 75 2 6 9 11 6 1 9 5 4 1 1 148

Stajnia Cave MIS 2 36 11 1 2 1 2 2 3 3 1 62

Stajnia Cave MIS 1 22 15 4 2 4 1 1 7 9 65

Stajnia Cave MIS ? 45 14 1 3 1 1 1 3 2 5 1 77

Naciekowa Cave MIS ? 1 1

Pó³nocna Du¿a Cave MIS ? 1 1

Raj Cave MIS 4; MIS 4/ MIS 3 47 551 2 6 1 16 2 4 2 12 14 1 2 660

Raj Cave MIS 1 4 1 1 6

£ysa z Bram¹ Rock Shelter MIS ? 6 1 1 1 2 11

TOTAL 2 625 1104 23 63 37 143 31 46 51 211 183 98 35 24 2704



mains and ar chae o log i cal finds are in Römer (1883),
Kowalski (1951), Chmielewski (1958), Madeyska-Niklew-
ska (1969) and, above all, in Chmielewski et al. (1967).

Group caves: Jasna Strzegowska (Jaskinia Jasna
Strzegowska) and Lisia Jama caves, Wschodnie Rock

Shel ter (Schronisko Wschodnie), (50°2´N/19°4´E) (end of
Mid dle Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Saalian – Ho lo cene, MIS 6
– MIS 1). Jasna Strzegowska Cave and Wschodnie Rock
shel ter are sit u ated in the Jamy Cliff, near the vil lage of
Strzegowa Kolonia. They have been known for a long time.
In 1947–1949, L. Sawicki con ducted sys tem atic ex ca va -
tions in the area. In 1991, K. Cyrek ex am ined Jasna Cave to
ver ify Sawicki’s re sults. Its de pos its (8 strata) were sim i lar
to those in Biœnik Cave, com posed of a se ries of cave loams, 
loess, sands and humic lev els. Dur ing the ex ca va tions, in ad -
di tion to bone re mains, nu mer ous flint artefacts were found,
rep re sent ing the Palaeo lithic (Mous terian Aurig na cian, and
Gra vet tian) and one Neo lithic level (Sawicki, 1949, 1953;
Miros³aw-Grabowska and Cyrek, 2009; Stefaniak et al.,
2009).

Mroczna Cave in Poœrednica (Jaskinia Mroczna w
Poœrednicy; 50°2´N/19°4´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene,
Mid dle Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS 3, 2 – MIS 1). Mroczna
Cave is lo cated in Poœrednica Hill (Góra Poœrednica) near
Strzegowa. As at Jasna Strzegowska Cave, the de pos its
were ex ca vated by L. Sawicki in 1949. He found a thick de -
posit, com posed of loess and Ho lo cene hu mus with bone re -
mains.

Rock Shel ters near Strzegowa I and II (Zaciszna
Cave, Pod Oknem Cave – Jaskinia Zaciszna, Jaskinia pod
Oknem, £ysa z Bram¹ Rock Shel ter; 50°2´N/19°4´E) (Late
Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Late Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS 3,
2 – MIS 1). These rock shel ters are lo cated in the so-called
Ska³ka £ysa z Bram¹, near the vil lage of Strzegowa. The
de pos its were ex ca vated by Sawicki in 1949.

Jasna Smoleñska Cave (Jaskinia Jasna Smoleñska;
50°2´N/19°4´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Late
Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS 2 – MIS 1). The cave is lo cated
in the Wod¹ca Val ley (Dol ina Wod¹cej) near the vil lage of
Smoleñ in the sum mit part of the Zegarowe Cliffs (Ska³y
Zegarowe). L. Sawicki dis cov ered traces of a Neo lithic flint 
work shop in the cave. Pre lim i nary ex ca va tions were con -
ducted by B. Muzolf in 1997–1998. They re vealed lay ers of
loess and Ho lo cene hu mus, with few ar chae o log i cal arte-
facts (Palaeo lithic, Neo lithic, Bronze Age and Mid dle Ages),
and an i mal bone re mains (Muzolf, 1999; Wiszniowska, et
al., 2001, 2002, 2004; Stefaniak et al., 2009).

Zegar Cave (Jaskinia Zegar; 50°25´N/19°40´E) (Late
Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Early Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS
5d – MIS 1). The cave is sit u ated within the Zegarowe
Cliffs, in the Wod¹ca Val ley, near Smoleñ. The first ref er -
ences to Zegar Cave date back to the 19th cen tury. Like in
many caves in the area, part of the de pos its was trans ported
to the nearby fields, and bones and ar chae o log i cal artefacts
were found in it. In 1997–1998, ex ca va tions were conduc-
ted by B. Muzolf. As a re sult, pro files were un cov ered both
within the cave and in front of it. The de pos its in side the
cave were com posed of seven strata of cave loams, silts,
sands, hu mus and dripstones. At the front, cave pro files of
loess and hu mus were un cov ered. The ar chae o log i cal finds
in cluded Mid dle-Palaeo lithic (Micoque–Prondnikian), Up -
per-Palaeo lithic, Neo lithic, Bronze Age, Ro man pe riod and
Me di eval tools. An i mal re mains were nu mer ous (Muzolf,
1999; Wiszniowska, 1999; Wiszniowska et al., 2001, 2002,
2004; Stefaniak et al., 2009).
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Fig. 2. Mea sure ments of P4
 of Rangifer tarandus from the Pol -

ish sites

Fig. 3. Mea sure ments of M3 of Rangifer tarandus from the Pol -
ish lo cal i ties

Fig. 4. Mea sure ments of P4 of Rangifer tarandus from the Pol -
ish lo cal i ties



Cave IV in Birów Hill (North ern Rock Shel ter in
Birów Hill; Jaskinia IV na Górze Birów; 50°2´N/19°4´E)
(Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Late Vistulian – Ho lo cene,
MIS 2 – MIS 1). The rock shel ter is lo cated on the north ern
slope of Birów Hill, near Podzamcze. The ex ca va tions in
multi-cul ture lo cal i ties around Birów Hill (Góra Birów)
were con ducted by B. Muzolf’s team in the 1990s. They ex -
plored the de posit in the cave, re veal ing eight lay ers of silts,
sands, loess and Ho lo cene hu mus. Sev eral cul tural lev els
were dis cov ered in the cave, from the Up per Palaeo lithic
(Aurig na cian), Neo lithic, Bronze Age and £u¿yce to
Przeworsk and Mid dle Ages (Miros³aw-Grabowska, 1995;
Muzolf et al., 2009; Stefaniak et al., 2009)

Cave at Dziadowa Ska³a (Jaskinia w Dziadowej
Skale; 50°32´N/19°31´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene,
Eemian – Ho lo cene, Q2 – Ho lo cene, MIS 5 – MIS 1). Cave
at Dziadowa Ska³a is a hor i zon tal cave, lo cated in Ska³y
Podlesickie, near the vil lage of Skar¿yce. The ex ca va tions
were car ried out by W. Chmielewski be tween 1952 and
1954. Nine lay ers were un cov ered; their stra tig ra phy was
estimated as the pe riod Eemian inter gla cial – Ho lo cene
(Chmielewski, 1958; Kowalski, 1958; Lorenc, 2008; Stefa-
niak, et al., 2009). Ar chae o log i cal artefacts were very rare
and rep re sented Mid dle and Up per-Palaeo lithic cul tures
(Chmielewski, 1958; Cyrek, 2009). An i mal re mains inclu-

ded nu mer ous birds and mam mals (Chmielewski, 1958;
Kowalski, 1958; Lorenc, 2008; Wojtal, 2007; Stefaniak, et
al., 2009).

Deszczowa Cave (Jaskinia Deszczowa; 50°34´N/
19°31´E) (late Mid dle Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Saalian –
Holocene, Q3 – Ho lo cene, MIS 6 – MIS1). The cave is lo -
cated on the north ern slope of Popielowa Hill (Góra Po-
pielowa) in Kroczyckie Hills (Ska³ki Kroczyckie), in the
Czêstochowa Up land. It has the form of a nar row karst crev -
ice. The de pos its were stud ied in 1989–1997 (Cyrek, et al.,
2000; Cyrek 2009; Krajcarz and Madeyska, 2010). Eleven
lay ers were ex plored; on the ba sis of strati graphic stud ies
and an i mal bones, the age was es ti mated as the pe riod from
the Warta Gla ci ation and var i ous phases of the Vistulian,
un til the Ho lo cene (Cyrek et al., 2000; Madeyska and
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Fig. 5. Mea sure ments of M3 of Rangifer tarandus from the Pol -
ish sites

Ta ble 2

Age de ter mi na tion based on wear of crown of M1 of
Rangifer tarandus  from Up per Pleis to cene sites in Po land

Site Inventory number
Crown
height 
(mm)

Age 
(months)

Age 
(years)

Cave IV in 
Birów Hill

GBJ  68/94/74 9.13 72 6

GBJ  1/93/8 4.93 120 10

GBJ  96/315/1 9.39 67 5.5

GBJ  35/93/351 7.49 91 7.5

GBJ  79/93/314 7.32 90 7.5

GBJ  11/94/8 9.46 68 6

GBJ  44/94/1 9.33 66 5.5

GBJ  13/94/4 9.46 68 6

GBJ  illegible 3.73 140 12

GBJ  84/7 8.69 78 6.5

GBJ  2/93/10 7.95 86 7

GBJ  62/93/1 9.31 59 5

GBJ  273 2.37 157 13

GBJ  96/315/1 9.39 67 5.5

GBJ  35/93/35 7.49 91 7.5

GBJ  79/93/31 7.32 90 7.5

Deszczowa
Cave

81  (MF/23660) 13.41 22 <  2

44  (MF/2339) 9.13 57 5

Komarowa
Cave

5c/145/7 6.81 97 8

3c/165 3.87 136 11

16f/180 6.7 96 8

4c/160/18 7.98 86 7

13e/215/9 9.66 69 6

15e/275 4.03 137 11.5

Stajnia Cave

197/94985 5.2 114 9.5

197/1170 11.06 53 4.5

197/5141 7.77 88 7

197/4778 5.61 118 10

£okietka Cave
No inventory
number

6.78 96 8

Fig. 6. Age against crown height of M1 in Rangifer tarandus
from the Pol ish sites



Cyrek, 2002; Cyrek, 2009; Nadachowski, et al., 2009;
Stefaniak, et al., 2009; Krajcarz and Madeyska, 2010).
Traces of hu man oc cu pancy from the Mid dle-Palaeo lithic to 
the Mesolithic were found in the cave (Cyrek, et al., 2000;

Cyrek, 2009). The de pos its con tained nu mer ous an i mal re -
mains (more than 190 taxa), which were char ac ter is tic of
the end of the Mid dle Pleis to cene, Vistulian and Ho lo cene
(Cyrek, et al., 2000; Wojtal, 2007; Nadachowski et al.,
2009 ).

Stajnia Cave (Jaskinia Stajnia; 50°61’N/19°48’E) Late 
Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Vistulian – Ho lo cene; ?MIS 5d,
MIS 3 – MIS 1). The cave is lo cated in the north ern part of
the Czêstochowa Up land, near Mirów, in the com mu nity of
Niegowa. The ex ca va tions were con ducted in 2008–2010
by M. Urbanowski. The de posit, com posed of lay ers of
sands, loams with var i ous con tent of lime stone rub ble, silts
and Ho lo cene hu mus, con tained Mid dle and Up per Palaeo -
lithic tools, as well as teeth of Neanderthal man and an i mal
re mains (Urbanowski et al., 2010)

Rock Shel ter III in the Sokole Hills (Rock Shel ter
Wilcze I, Schronisko w Górach Sokolich III, Schronisko
Wilcze I; 50°43´N/19°17´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene,
Vistulian – Ho lo cene; MIS 3 – MIS 1). The rock shel ter is
sit u ated in the Sokole Hills in the Puchacz mas sif, near
Komarowa Cave. Pre lim i nary ex ca va tions were con ducted
in 1989–1991 by the team of P. Socha. The de pos its were
com posed of sandy loams, sands and Ho lo cene hu mus with
bone re mains; no ar chae o log i cal artefacts were found
(Stefaniak et al., 2009).

Komarowa Cave (Jaskinia Komarowa; 50°43´N/
19°17´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, ?Eemian, Vistu-
lian – Ho lo cene; MIS 5e – MIS 1). It is lo cated in the Sokole 
Hills (Czêstochowa Up land), on the north ern slope of the
Puchacz mas sif. Stud ies in the cave started in 1997 (Gier-
liñski et al., 1998) and then were con ducted by M. Urba-
nowski un til 2001. The com plex pro file of the cave de pos its 
(16 lay ers) and the ter race in front of the cave (11 lay ers)
was com posed of loams, lime stone rub ble, sands, silts and
hu mus. The ter race lay ers were built of eolian sands, lime -
stone rub ble, loams, silts and hu mus. The de pos its contai-
ned nu mer ous an i mal re mains and artefacts of the Mid dle (2 
phases) and Up per Palaeo lithic (sev eral set tle ment phases),
the Neo lithic and the Mid dle Ages. De scrip tions of the stra -
tig ra phy, fauna and palaeo ec ol ogy are con tained in Gier-
liñski et al. (1998), Ochman (2003), Tomek and Bocheñski
(2005), Rzebik-Kowalska (2006), and Wojtal (2007), and
Nadachowski et al. (2009) pro vided de tails of the tapho-
nomy of the bone re mains.

Raj Cave (Jaskinia Raj; 50°49´N/20°30´E) (Late Pleis -
to cene – Ho lo cene, Mid dle Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS 3 –
?MIS 1). It is sit u ated in the val ley of the Bobrzyczka strem, 
near Kielce in the Holy Cross Mountins. It was dis cov ered
in 1963/64. The ex ca va tions by J. K. Koz³owski re vealed 11 
strata, com posed of cave loams with rub ble and sand, silts,
sands, hu mus and dripstones. Two cul tural lev els (Mous -
terian) were dis tin guished in the pro file. In ad di tion to the
ar chae o log i cal artefacts, the de pos its con tained nu mer ous
an i mal re mains (Kowalski, 1951; Czy¿ewska and Usnarska, 
1980; Madeyska and Cyrek, 2002; Lorenc, 2008).

Pó³nocna Du¿a Cave (Jaskinia Pó³nocna Du¿a;
50°57´N/19°55´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Late
Vistulian – Ho lo cene, MIS ?3 – MIS 1). It is lo cated in the
Kaczawa Moun tains, on the north-west ern slope of Mt. Po-
³om (Góra Po³om), in the vi cin ity of the city of Wojcieszów. 
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Ta ble 3

List of sites with re mains of rein deer Rangifer tarandus,
based on lit er a ture re view

Country Locality Reference

Germany

Gönersdorf Turner, 1990

Große Grotte Weinstock, 1999

Schweinskopf Turner, 1990

Stellmoor
Burdukiewicz, 1986; Bratlund,
1999; Weinstock 2000  

Salzgitter-Lebenstedt
Kleinschmidt, 1953; Behre and
Plicht, 1992

Wannen Turner, 1990

Moldova

Brinzeni-1
Ganya, 1971; David and Pascaru,
2000; Croitor, 2010 

Cosauþi-1 David et al., 2003; Croitor,  2010

Rascov-7  Croitor,  2010

Starye  Duruitory  Carotenuto,  2009;  Croitor,  2010

Poland Maszycka Cave Koz³owski et al., 1993

Ukraine - David et al., 2003

Russia Ural David et al., 2003 

Canada Pokiak, Kugaluk, Barry Morrison and Whitridge, 1997

Fig. 7. Width of dis tal epiph y sis of hu merus in rein deer from
Pleis to cene lo cal i ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and
Rus sia



It was ex ca vated in 1924. The ex ca va tions were con ducted
by L. Zotz (in 1935). The cave de pos its (cave loams) con -
tained a few an i mal re mains (Zotz, 1937, 1939; Bieroñski et 
al., 2007; Wiœniewski et al., 2009).

Naciekowa Cave (Jaskinia Naciekowa; 50°56´N/
15°54´E) (Late Pleis to cene – Ho lo cene, Mid dle Vistulian –
Ho lo cene, MIS 3 – MIS 1). The cave, at pres ent no lon ger in 
ex is tence, was dis cov ered in 1957 dur ing mar ble ex ploi ta -
tion on Mt. Po³om, in the Kaczawa River val ley near Woj-

cieszów. Be fore it was de stroyed, M. Pulina, Z. Ryziewicz
and T. Czy¿ewska re moved the bone re mains of Pleis to cene 
an i mals, to this day not ana lysed in de tail (Bieroñski et al.,
2007).

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

The ma te rial in cluded re mains ob tained in the pe riod
from the 1940s to the pres ent. It came from the col lec tions
of the Palaeozoology De part ment, Zoo log i cal In sti tute,
Wroc³aw Uni ver sity (ZPALUWr) and the In sti tute of Sys -
tem at ics and Evo lu tion of An i mals, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Kraków (MF). A to tal of 2,704 spec i mens of bones,
ant lers and teeth were ex am ined (Ta ble 1). The ma te rial in -
cluded both en tire bones and bone frag ments, as well as
whole or in com plete teeth and ant ler frag ments. Some of the 
re mains show traces of hu man ac tiv i ties, as well as gnaw ing 
by car ni vores and ro dents; some bones and teeth show
traces of di ges tion. The mea sure ments of the bones, teeth
and ant lers fol lowed Driesch (1976). The num ber of bones,
teeth and ant lers from in di vid ual sites is pre sented in Ta ble
1; the ta ble in cludes both com plete re mains and frag ments.
The mea sure ments of com po nents of the post-cra nial skel e -
ton were com pared with lit er a ture data from se lected Eu ro -
pean sites.

Char ac ter is tics of the ma te rial

The ma te rial was in di verse states of pres er va tion. Most 
of the bone re mains were dam aged to dif fer ent ex tents. The
mea sure ments were taken only from well pre served bones
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Fig. 8. Width of dis tal epiph y sis of ra dius in rein deer from
Pleis to cene lo cal i ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and
Rus sia

Fig. 9. Width of dis tal epiph y sis of meta car pus in rein deer from 
Pleis to cene lo cal i ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and
Rus sia

Fig. 10. Width of dis tal epiph y sis of tibia in rein deer from Pleis -
to cene lo cal i ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and Rus -
sia



and they con sti tute the ba sis of this pa per. Most fre quently
pha lanx I and pha lanx II were well pre served, which made
com plete mea sure ments pos si ble. Also up per and lower
teeth, which were well pre served, were used in the anal y sis.

Skel e ton mea sure ments

Bone and teeth mea sure ments fol lowed Driesch (1976). 
They were taken by elec tronic cal li per to the near est 0.01
mm. The bone cir cum fer ence was mea sured to the near est
0.1 mm. All mea sure ments are given in milli metres.
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Fig. 11. Length of calcaneus in rein deer from Pleis to cene lo cal i -
ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and Rus sia

Fig. 12. Length of astragalus in rein deer from Pleis to cene lo cal i -
ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and Rus sia

Fig. 13. Length (GL) of pha lanx I in rein deer from Pleis to cene
lo cal i ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and Rus sia

Fig. 14. Length (GLpe) of pha lanx II in rein deer from Pleis to -
cene lo cal i ties of Po land, Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova and Rus sia



De ter min ing eco type of rein deer from the Up per
Pleis to cene lo cal i ties of Po land

Flat ten ing of the ant ler stem above the cor o net makes
iden ti fi ca tion of the ecoform of the rein deer pos si ble. The
de gree of flat ten ing of the stem is ex pressed as the ra tio of
its thick ness to width (AP/LM, where AP is the antero-pos -
te rior di am e ter of the stem above the cor o net and LM is the
latero-cen tral di am e ter of the stem above the cor o net (per -
pen dic u lar to AP). The closer the LM value is to the AP
value, the more rounded is the stem cross-sec tion, which
places the rein deer in the tun dra group (Bouchud, 1959).
When the LM value de parts con sid er ably from the AP
value, the cross-sec tion shape is more flat tened, char ac ter is -
tic of the for est rein deer group.

Teeth mea sure ments

Age de ter mi na tions, based on mea sure ments of crown
height of M1, are as fol lows. The height of the tooth crown,
mea sured on the buccal side, was ob tained for M1 teeth
from the sites of the Pleis to cene rein deer in Po land analy-
sed, and then com pared with the cor re spond ing val ues from
con trol sam ples, col lected by the Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice 
(Mor ri son and Whitridge, 1997). The con trol sam ples of
more than 70 left man di bles come from a much larger sam -
ple of 1000 man di bles and their as so ci ated skulls, col lected
by the Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice (CWS) in the late 1960s.
They were taken dur ing ex ten sive stud ies on a herd of
Rangifer tarandus groenlandicus and are now kept in the
col lec tion of the Ca na dian Nat u ral His tory Mu seum. Age
classes were dis tin guished from the lit er a ture and then the
mea sured teeth were as signed to them, on the ba sis of mean

val ues of M1 height. All the Pleis to cene sites in Po land are
pre sented in graphs.

Com par a tive anal y sis in cluded Pleis to cene lo cal i ties in
Eu rope, Asia and North Amer ica.

RE SULTS

All the mea sure ments of teeth and bones are pre sented
in Ap pen dix Ta bles 1–18 in the elec tronic ver sion of the pa -
per.

Length (L) and width (W) mea sure ments of up per
teeth of Rangifer tarandus from the Pol ish sites

The val ues of length and width of tooth crowns from
the Late Pleis to cene lo cal i ties in Po land ana lysed are pre -
sented as scat ter di a grams.

The graph in Fig. 2 pres ents the mea sure ments of P4

from the fos sil ma te rial, found in the Up per Pleis to cene
strata of the Pol ish sites. Most of the spec i mens of P4 teeth
from the cave lo cal i ties of Po land ana lysed are sim i lar and
fit within the length range of 12.86–16.37 mm, ex cept for
the left P4 from Stajnia Cave. The lon gest crowns were
those of the left P4 from Cave IV in Birów Hill and the left
P4 from Dziadowa Ska³a Cave, which were also very nar -
row. The spec i mens from Stajnia Cave and Dziadowa Ska³a 
Cave were the wid est.

The graph in Fig. 3 shows the mea sure ments of M3

from the fos sil ma te rial found in the Up per Pleis to cene
strata of the Pol ish sites. The mea sure ments of tooth M3 did
not vary in any sig nif i cant way. Some of the teeth from
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Fig. 15. Ant ler stem width (AP) to thick ness (LM) ra tio



Komarowa Cave had the lon gest crowns; some other teeth
from Komarowa Cave and those from Stajnia Cave, the
short est. One of the teeth from Stajnia Cave had the small est 
crown width. Also two teeth from Cave IV in Birów Hill
were out side the rather con sis tent ar range ment of points.

Length (L) and width (W) mea sure ments of lower
teeth of Rangifer tarandus from the Pol ish sites

The val ues of length and width of tooth crowns from
the Late Pleis to cene lo cal i ties in Po land ana lysed are pre -
sented as scat ter di a grams.

The graph in Fig. 4 shows mea sure ments of P4 from
fos sil ma te rial, found in the Up per Pleis to cene strata of the
Pol ish sites. The mea sure ments of tooth P4 from dif fer ent
lo cal i ties, like those of the pre ced ing tooth, are sim i lar. The
lon gest crown, found in the tooth from an Up per Pleis to -
cene layer in Dziadowa Ska³a Cave, dis tinctly dif fers in its
length from the re main ing teeth. The left P4 from Ob³azowa
Cave have the sec ond lon gest crown among all the mea -
sured P4. The tooth from Cave IV in Birów Hill, and the
teeth from Stajnia Cave have the short est crowns. The range 
in vari a tion of the crown length is 12.93–20.12 mm.

The graph in Fig. 5 shows mea sure ments of M3 from
the fos sil ma te rial found in the Up per Pleis to cene strata of
the Pol ish sites. Also the mea sure ments of tooth M3 from
dif fer ent lo cal i ties are sim i lar. Only one of the teeth from
Komarowa Cave de parts dis tinctly from the re main ing
spec i mens. The left M3 from Cave IV in Birów Hill and
from Ob³azowa Cave have the lon gest crowns. The crowns
from the for mer and two teeth from Stajnia Cave are among
the wid est. The range in vari a tion of the crown length was
18.04–26.31 mm.

On the ba sis of these re sults and lit er a ture anal y sis, it
can be said that the teeth of the rein deer from dif fer ent lo -
cal i ties in Po land were sim i lar with re spect to crown mea -
sure ments. No changes, as so ci ated with the dif fer ent geo -
log i cal ages of the lo cal i ties, were ob served.

Age de ter mi na tions, based on crown length of M1

An at tempt was also made to de ter mine the in di vid ual
ages of the rein deer, on the ba sis of the crown height of the
lower first mo lars, mea sured on the la bial side (Ta ble 2).
The crown length was mea sured on the buccal side. In rein -
deer, the age can be de ter mined by the num ber of dentine
lay ers in teeth M1. The crown height of the buccal side of
tooth M1 de creased with age in all of the pop u la tions ana -
lysed. The mea sure ments were com pared with the lit er a ture
data from two sites sit u ated in the West ern Ca na dian Arc tic, 
at Pokiak and Barry (Morisson and Whitridge, 1997).

The data in di cate the oc cur rence of rein deer aged 2 to
13 years at the lo cal i ties stud ied; most of the re mains came
from an i mals, which died be tween 5 and 8 years of age.

It is clear from the graph in Fig. 6 that the youn gest in -
di vid u als (H = 13.41 mm in an in di vid ual, aged less than 2
years; tooth from Deszczowa Cave, Up per Pleis to cene
layer) have the great est height of M1 crown on the buccal
side. With age, the tooth enamel be comes worn (H = 9.39
mm for 5.5 years; H = 7.9 mm for 7 years; H = 5.6 mm for

10 years). The most worn crown (H = 2.37 mm) was as -
signed to an in di vid ual aged 13 years; the tooth came from a 
mixed Ho lo cene layer. The small est crown height in a rein -
deer from the Up per Pleis to cene was H = 3.73 mm. The
tooth was found in Cave IV in Birów Hill.

The de gree of wear of the M1 crown in creases lin early
with age (Dauphiné, 1976). The high est crown cor re sponds
to the youn gest age. The enamel wears with age. Di ges tion
in ru mi nants, in clud ing the rein deer, de pends on ef fec tive
mas ti ca tion, us ing large ar eas of the teeth. The wear of the
teeth has an es sen tial ef fect on sur vival and re pro duc tion.
The fos sil re cord sug gests that the in crease in crown height
of mo lar teeth is an ad ap ta tion to feed ing un der con di tions
of dry eco sys tems with sparse veg e ta tion.

Mea sure ments of the post-cra nial skel e ton

As in the case of cheek teeth, in or der to ana lyse the dif -
fer ences be tween the mea sure ments of the postcranial, skel -
e tal bones of the fos sil rein deer, the mea sure ments of se -
lected bones from the Up per Pleis to cene cave lo cal i ties
from Po land and other lo cal i ties in Eur asia were com pared.

Hu merus
The mean mea sure ments of the width of the dis tal

epiph y sis of the humeral bone from all the sites were sim i -
lar. In di vid ual mea sure ments from the sites in Po land were
within the ranges of vari a tion of the mea sure ments from
Ger many or Moldova. The max i mum val ues from the Stell-
moor (52.7 mm), Cosauïi-1 (52 mm) and the north ern Urals
(51.2 mm) lo cal i ties (Fig. 7) were very sim i lar to each other.

Ra dius
All the mea sured ra dius bones at the Pol ish sites come

from Up per Pleis to cene sed i ments. The great est width of
the dis tal epiph y sis of the ra dius was re corded from Stajnia
Cave. The num ber of re mains from most caves of Po land
was so small that it could not be as sumed to fully re flect Bd
means, and the mea sure ments from such sites were be low
the min ima of ranges in vari a tion from Cave IV in Birów
Hill and Stajnia Cave, but fit within the ranges in vari a tion
from the more dis tant lo cal i ties. The only ex cep tion was the
sin gle mea sure ment from Maszycka Cave, with the small est 
value (Fig. 8).

Meta car pus
The great est val ues of the width of the dis tal epiph y sis

of meta car pal bone among the Pol ish lo cal i ties were re -
corded from Zbójecka and Komarowa caves. The small est
Bd was that for the bone from Stajnia Cave, but the value
was still within the ranges in vari a tion for the sites in Ukra-
ine and Rus sia, and also at the Wannen lo cal ity. The max -
ima of the ranges in vari a tion were dis tinctly greater at the
sites in Moldova and Rus sia. Also the mean Bd for these
sites were among the high est for all the ana lysed lo cal i ties,
and the range in vari a tion was 41.1–44.65 mm. The mean
value for the dis tal epiph y sis from Cave IV in Birów Hill
was among the small est for the sites com pared and was
within the lower range in vari a tion from the sites in Mol-
dova. The mean from Komarowa Cave was the high est
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value (the Stare Duruitory lo cal ity in Moldova had a sim i lar
mean value), but be cause of the small num ber of pre served
bones (n = 2), the mean value was not very in for ma tive
(Fig. 9).

Tibia
All the tib iae from the lo cal i ties in Po land ana lysed

came from strata, dated as Up per Pleis to cene. The great est
val ues of the width of the dis tal epiph y sis were re corded for
Jasna Strzegowska Cave. The range in vari a tion of the mean 
val ues of the width of the dis tal epiph y sis was 38.79–48.1.
The mean val ues were sim i lar for nearly all of the sites. The
re mains from Mroczna Cave (the great est mean val ues)
were an ex cep tion, but were still within the range in vari a -
tion of the pa ram e ter for Cave IV in Birów Hill, Jasna Strze- 
gowska Cave and the lo cal i ties in the north ern Urals (Fig.
10). The dis tri bu tion of max i mum and min i mum val ues of
the range in vari a tion showed that smaller in di vid u als were
found in the west of Eu rope and the size be came larger east -
ward.

Calcaneus
The length of the calcaneus from the Pol ish sites was

dis tinctly smaller, com pared to the lo cal i ties in Ger many,
Moldova, Ukraine or Rus sia, and the val ues were within the 
lower limit of the ranges in vari a tion. The bones from Mro-
czna Cave were ex cep tional in be ing wider. The mean val -
ues from the Ger man sites were close to those from Mol-
dova and Rus sia. The max ima of the ranges in vari a tion
showed that large in di vid u als were char ac ter is tic for the
east ern ar eas (Fig. 11).

Ta lus
The mean length of the ta lus from the Pol ish sites was

close to the mean val ues from Ger many, Ukraine, Moldova
and Rus sia. The great est val ues were re corded for the Co-
sauþi-1 (Moldova) lo cal ity and the site in the north ern Urals
(Rus sia). As in the case of other com po nents of the post-cra -
nial skel e ton, the length of the tarsi showed that in di vid u als
from east ern ar eas were larger than those from west ern Eu -
rope (Fig. 12).

Pha lanx I
The mean val ues of length of the pha lanx I for sites in

Ger many were dis tinctly smaller and close to the mean from 
Stajnia Cave. The means from Cave IV in Birów Hill, Desz- 
czowa, Nietoperzowa, Komarowa and Jasna Strzegowa
caves, as well as Raj Cave, cor re sponded to the mean val ues 
from east ern sites, namely Cosauþi-1 (Moldova). The graph
shows a dis tinct dif fer ence be tween the ranges in vari a tion
for the west ern and east ern sites. The pha lanx I from Ger -
many is de cid edly smaller than those from Moldova and
Ukraine (Fig. 13).

Pha lanx II
The mean lengths of the pha lanx II were sim i lar for

nearly all the lo cal i ties, the ex cep tions be ing the dis tinctly
smaller length of the pha lanx II from Deszczowa Cave and
the larg est value among all the sites, from the Cosauþi-1 lo -
cal ity. The great est max i mum val ues came from the lo cal ity

in Ukraine and from Komarowa Cave. The max i mum GLpe 
val ues from the west ern sites were dis tinctly smaller, com -
pared to the east ern sites (Fig. 14).

Ant ler mea sure ments

Mea sure ments of AP (stem width above cor o net) and
LM (stem thick ness above cor o net) were taken from the
rein deer ant ler frag ments and shown as a graph.

The graph shows de pend ence be tween the stem width
(AP) and stem thick ness (LM). The points, de part ing from
the con sis tent ar range ment, may in di cate the pres ence of a
rep re sen ta tive of the for est rein deer group in the fos sil re -
cord. Such spec i mens were found in Deszczowa Cave and a
sin gle spec i men – in Cave IV in Birów Hill. The graph shows 
also that the great est cir cum fer ence of the cor o net was re -
corded from Deszczowa Cave and Cave IV in Birów Hill
(Fig. 15).

DIS CUS SION

The ear li est rein deer re mains were found in Ger many at 
Süßenborn and were iden ti fied as Rangifer arcticus stadel-
manni (Kahlke, 1969). Ac cord ing to Bouchud (1967), the
rein deer from Süßenborn is re lated to the ex tant Rangifer
tarandus groenlandicus from North Amer ica. Rangifer ta-
randus groenlandicus is re garded as the an ces tor of the ex -
tant sub spe cies of the rein deer in Eur asia (Geist, 1998). The
refugium, from which Rangifer tarandus guettardi origi-
nated, was lo cated in the west, that of Rangifer tarandus
constantini was as so ci ated with Beringia. Dur ing the Last
Gla cial Max i mum, Rangifer tarandus constantini re placed
Rangifer tarandus cf. guettardi in Moldova and con tin ued
its west ward ex pan sion. At the end of the Vistulian Gla ci -
ation, Rangifer tarandus constantini in vaded the area of
pres ent-day France. Its dis tri bu tion at that time ex tended
from east ern Si be ria to west ern Eu rope. Rankama and Uk-
konen (2001) sug gest that west ern Eu rope is the area of or i -
gin of the ex tant tun dra sub spe cies. It is likely that the rein -
deer from Villestofte is an in ter me di ate form be tween the
large-toothed rein deers of the Up per Pleis to cene and the
mod ern Rangifer tarandus tarandus. Ac cord ing to Ranka-
ma and Ukkonen (2001), the or i gins of the for est sub spe cies 
may be as so ci ated with the for est refugia east of Fenno-
scan dia. Con sid er ing RÝed’s (2005) sug ges tion of a diphy-
letic or i gin for the mod ern rein deer sub spe cies of Eur asia,
both R. tarandus constantini and R. tarandus guettardi may
have con trib uted to the or i gin of the Re cent R. tarandus fen- 
nicus and R. tarandus tarandus. Among the con se quences
of the change of liv ing con di tions af ter the in va sion of
north ern ar eas was the de vel op ment of many ad ap ta tions,
which made life in the tun dra and for est-tun dra pos si ble, in -
clud ing breath ing cold and dry air or se lect ing soft and nu -
tri tious food (Flerov, 1952; Sokolov, 1995).

The lim ited num ber of Pol ish rein deer re mains ex am -
ined, which could be mea sured, pro vides only a par tial pic -
ture of the vari a tion, com pared with the sites out side Po -
land, where the num ber of com plete bones was much
greater. De spite the gen er ally large num ber of the ex am ined 
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re mains from the Pol ish sites, in some cases only one or two 
mea sure ments were pos si ble. The rea son was the poor state
of pres er va tion of the bones (bro ken epiph y sis was the most 
fre quent dam age). The great est num ber of bones came from
Raj Cave and Cave IV in Birów Hill; Komarowa, Desz-
czowa and Stajnia caves were equally rich (Ta ble 2). Dur ing 
the study, the au thors found no morphometric dif fer ences in 
the di men sions of the teeth and bones of the post-cra nial
skel e ton be tween in di vid u als from dif fer ent parts of the
Late Pleis to cene. The rea son could be that as men tioned
above, most data come from lo cal i ties rep re sent ing MIS 3
and MIS 2 time, and there is a lack of a clear stra tig ra phy for 
the ma jor ity of the lo cal i ties.

Osteometric anal y ses of Late Pleis to cene rein deer re -
mains from the sites in west ern, cen tral and east ern Eu rope
in di cate that the body size un der went geo graph ical vari a tion 
(Weinstock, 2000; Croitor, 2010).

The Late Pleis to cene lo cal i ties of west ern and cen tral
Eu rope show dif fer ences in the mean size of the rein deer
from higher lat i tudes (north ern Ger many), com pared to its
conspecifics from the south (Moldova), as well as differen-
ces in the mean size be tween the rein deer from west ern and
cen tral Eu rope and the east ern rep re sen ta tives of the spe cies 
(Ukraine, Rus sia) (Weinstock, 2000).

The graphs of post-cra nial skel e ton mea sure ments
show that the rein deer from Po land were sim i lar in size to
those from the Ger man lo cal i ties, whereas rep re sen ta tives
of the east ern pop u la tions were de cid edly larger.

Rein deer ant ler re mains were found in most of the strata 
in the Pol ish lo cal i ties ex am ined. They are char ac ter ised by
slen der stems with round cross-sec tions, which is typ i cal of
tun dra rein deer. In fa vour able con di tions with an abun dant
food sup ply, the tun dra rein deer grow spec tac u lar ant lers,
and the num ber of prongs in creases, re sult ing in dif fer ent
de grees of flat ten ing of the stem. How ever, the ant ler still
pre serves its slen der form (Bouchud, 1967).

Banfield (1961) dis tin guished two forms within Re cent
rein deer: the tun dra form (group Cylindricornis) and the
for est form (group Compressicornis). They were dis tin -
guished on the ba sis of ant ler form, body size and skull mor -
phol ogy. The ant lers in the first form (tun dra rein deer) are
usu ally long and slen der. The stem is cy lin dri cal, the trez is
pal mate, while the brow tine and prongs are digitiform. The
pos te rior tine is usu ally pres ent, well-de vel oped and lo cated 
far from the cor o net. The sec ond form (for est rein deer) usu -
ally has short and heavy ant lers. The stem is some what flat -
tened, of ten stri ated. The trez and brow tines and ter mi nal
tines are usu ally pal mate, and the ter mi nal tines may be
poorly de vel oped. The pos te rior tine as a rule is lo cated
close to the trez tine (Bouchud, 1959). It is clear from the
graph in Fig. 15 that the stem width/thick ness ra tio in the
great ma jor ity of cases cor re sponds to that of the tun dra
rein deer, which only con firms Kowalski’s (1959), opin ion
that the rein deer re mains, most fre quently found in Po land,
rep re sent Rangifer tarandus, liv ing at pres ent in the north of 
Eu rope, and they are re mains of the for mer dis tri bu tion
range, which shrank, when the cli mate be came warmer.

The age of the Re cent rein deer from Can ada was de ter -
mined on the ba sis of wear of the M1 crown (Mor ri son and
Whitridge, 1997). Most of the re mains were as signed to the

age classes, 5–6 years and 6–7 years. The ab sence of in di -
vid u als of less than two years in the fos sil re cord may re sult
from the poor fos sil iza tion po ten tial of such re mains. Sev -
eral fac tors con trib ute to the high mor tal ity in these age
classes. The huge mor tal ity in the youn gest age class is
mainly due to pred a tors; in most wild rein deer pop u la tions,
half of the young do not reach the age of six months. The in -
creased mor tal ity among adult males starts at the age of 3–4
years and in creases with age (Bergerud, 1980). The rea son
is the higher re pro duc tive cost, com pared to fe males (grad -
ual loss of fat and de crease in body mass). The an nual loss
of body mass starts in the au tumn, with the be gin ning of the
mat ing sea son, and is as so ci ated with in suf fi cient feed ing of 
the males that take part in the court ship. They en ter the win -
ter sea son with much poorer fat re serves, ac cu mu lated be -
fore the start of the ad verse pe riod. Even the stron gest adult
males die of star va tion dur ing early win ters (Leader-Wil -
liams, 1988; Kojola, 1991).

Ac cord ing to Jacobi (1934) most of the rein deer re -
mains from the last gla ci ation in Eu rope cor re spond to the
type “arcticus”, and only a few spec i mens of “tarandus”
were found. With the end of the gla ci ation, “tarandus” re -
placed “arcticus” (Bouchud, 1959, 1967). The dis cov ery of
the ap pear ance of both for est and tundara rein deer forms at
the end of the Pleis to cene in Eu rope and North Amer ica
sug gests that the eco log i cal split be tween the two de vel op -
ing forms took place be fore the last gla ci ation (Bouchud,
1967). The fos sil ma te rial from the sites in Po land rep re -
sents a much later stage in the his tory of the ge nus Rangifer, 
when the two forms were al ready sep a rated. This is in di -
cated by the pres ence in the ma te rial of ant lers with an oval
stem cross-sec tion. The pres ence of a sin gle ant ler with a
flat tened cross-sec tion of the stem may in di cate that the in -
di vid ual con cerned had im mi grated into the Kraków–Czês-
tochowa Up land dur ing one of the far-rang ing mi gra tions
from for ested ar eas. The small num ber of ant lers with flat -
tened stems may in di cate dif fi cult feed ing con di tions for the 
rein deer herds in the area (Bouchud, 1967). An al ter na tive
ex pla na tion is that hu mans brought the re mains of the for est
form ant lers to the area and aban doned them there.

Pop u la tions of the tun dra rein deer, herds of which
spread through out Eu rope in the Late Pleis to cene, were not
ho mo ge neous and they showed a re gional (geo graph ical)
vari a tion in body size and ant ler shape, though the ant lers
were al ways well-de vel oped (Bouchud, 1967). With re spect 
to slen der ness of the stem, most of the rein deer from the
sites in Po land re sem ble the rein deer from the east ern ar eas
of Eu rope and from France.

Me dium-sized teeth pre dom i nate in the fos sil teeth of
adults. Only in Komarowa Cave, larger teeth are prev a lent.
Bouchud (1967) found a de pend ence be tween the mean size 
of the fos sil rein deer and the cli mate. The vari a tion among
the rein deer is small and be comes more pro nounced, es pe -
cially in cool pe ri ods, be tween the an i mals liv ing in west ern
Eu rope from the end of the Odra Gla ci ation to the be gin ning 
of late Vistulian Gla ci ation. The re mains from the sites ex -
am ined are those of me dium-sized in di vid u als, which were
prob a bly weaker and worse fed than their conspecifics from 
the south and east of Eu rope. The pres ence of small-sized
an i mals is much more likely in big herds, com pared to small 
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herds. In the stadial pe ri ods, com pe ti tion for food was es pe -
cially in ten sive in large herds.

The dentition of the rein deer from the sites in Po land is
char ac ter ised by me dium-sized pre mol ars and rel a tively
long and wide mo lars. Small teeth are found among the
rein deer, feed ing on large quan ti ties of li chens and small
quan ti ties of bark and branches. The tooth struc ture in the
rein deer from the caves ana lysed in di cates ad ap ta tions to
life in a steppe-tun dra; the wide mo lars made it pos si ble for
the an i mals to mas ti cate hard food (e.g., shrub twigs and
tree bark). Such food prob a bly orig i nated from shrubor tree- 
rich tun dra ar eas. Dur ing their mi gra tion, the rein deer herds
prob a bly reached the steppe-tun dra zone, where the cli mate
and en vi ron men tal con di tions prob a bly made win ter ing
pos si ble. Dur ing the last gla ci ation, the zone ex tended from
ca. 45°N to ca. 50°N. Con sid er ing the fact that hu mans col -
lected the ant lers and hunted the rein deer, it can be sup -
posed that Cave IV in Birów Hill and Deszczowa Cave were 
in hab ited by hu mans from early spring un til the be gin ning
of sum mer, as sug gested ear lier by Czy¿ewska and Us-
narska (1980).

CON CLU SIONS

The body size of fos sil rein deer from the Late Pleis to -
cene of the sites ana lysed in Po land in di cates a form, in ter -
me di ate be tween the slen der and smaller north-west ern Eu -
ro pean rein deer and the larger forms from south ern and
east ern Eu rope. The rein deer re mains from the sites ana -
lysed in Po land rep re sent mainly the tun dra form of
Rangifer tarandus.

Sin gle spec i mens of ant lers of the for est form may have
been brought into the area by hu mans, or sin gle in di vid u als
of the for est eco type may have wan dered into the area dur -
ing their sea sonal mi gra tions. On the ba sis of these stud ies,
there is no ev i dence of morphometric dif fer ences be tween
pop u la tions of rein deer from dif fer ent parts of the Late
Pleis to cene of Po land.
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